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AdoreGames releases iLearnPets for iPad
Published on 08/10/12
AdoreStudio Ltd, casual game development and issuing studio, has announced the release of
iLearnPets for iPad, their first educational app intended for the smallest of users just
making their first steps to getting to know the world. iLearnPets includes graphics and
touch-activated animation illustrating different pets. The game's interface and gameplay
are completely optimized for the youngest of iPad-users.
Victoria, Seychelles - AdoreStudio Ltd, casual game development and issuing studio, has
announced the release of iLearnPets for iPad, their first educational app intended for the
smallest of users just making their first steps to getting to know the world.
iLearnPets includes graphics and touch-activated animation illustrating different pets.
Every child will be delighted by the adorable animated characters and the funny sounds
they make. A little dog, cat, bunny, horse, goat, and many others way their tails, wiggle
their ears, blink their little eyes, and just can't wait to be friends! The game's
interface and gameplay are completely optimized for the youngest of iPad-users.
Combining cute artwork, upbeat music, and a kid-friendly interface, this original
educational app offers an amusing way to learn animals and provides hours of fun for
babies and toddlers.
The game's features include:
* Funny, animated animals
* A simple interface comfortable for children to use
* Bright cartoonish graphics
* Upbeat music and funny sound effects
* A great time and lots of enjoyment for your child
Language Support:
American English, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean,
Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish
Device Requirements:
* iPad
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 17.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iLearnPets is $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
AdoreStudio:
http://adoregames.com
iLearnPets 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/ilearnpets-hd/id545981711

Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/088/Purple/v4/fd/84/87/fd8487cd-0e81-e37c-ba18-e17e63eb3f56/mzl.lr

App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/062/Purple/v4/c1/da/c7/c1dac773-8575-6c06-c746-616030a96b26/mzl.
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AdoreStudio Ltd is a fast-growing casual game developer, distributor, and publisher. The
company is primarily occupied with the development of indulging and high quality games and
at the same time is open to collaboration with other game developers and publishers. All
the games which are displayed on the company's website feature captivating game plots and
thoroughly elaborated designs. They are available through PCs, Macs, and mobile devices.
Copyright (C) 2012 AdoreStudio Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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